
DUNEDIN HORSE SALEYARDS.
Messes. Weight, Stephenson and Co. report as follows :—
The demand to-day wasconfined principally to draughts, of which
there were a fairly large number offered, and anything with a fair
reserveon it at all readily fouod a purchaser. Indeed,more than
onebuyer had to leave without suiting his requirements. Good,use-
ful draught horses, heavy young draughts for town work, spring van
horses, andsound upstanding hacks orharness horses are the descrip-
tions in demand. We quote:

—
First-class draughts (extra heavy),

L25 toL3O;good ordinary draughts (young), LlB to L22;medium
draughts, Ll2 to Ll6 ;aged draughts,L6to LlO ;good hacks and
harness horses, Ll2to Ll6;medium do,L7toL9;light andinferior
do,L210s toL5.

Mb|F. Meenan, King street, reports:— Wholesaleprices— Oats:
Is 5d io Is 7d (bags extra), demand quiet. Wheat (easier)i:
milling, 4a Od to 4s 6d; fowls', 3s 6d to 3s 9d, sacks included,
Chaff: Market, full supply— £2 0s Od to £3 2s 6d;hay, oaten,
£3 sa; ryegrass, £3. Bran, £3 oa. Pollard, £4 oa. Potatoes,
kidwys, new, local, £2 (market bare). Flour: roller,
£12 to £12 15»; stone, £11 Bs to £11 15s. Fresh batter,
6d to 9d;;talt, nominal for prime, 7d. Eggs, Is Id. Oatmeal,
£9 10s.

EVERY YEAR.

The New Zealand Loan andMercantile Agency Co., Limi-
ted, report for week endingFebruary 10, as follows :—:

—
Store Cattle— A steady demand continues to be experiencedfor

all sorts,and while priceshave not advanced to anymaterial extent,
all offeringmeet with buyers andare readily disposedof.

Store Sheep— The market continues very firm for these, owing,
doubtless,to the abundanceof food everywhereand pricesin favour
of sellers. The supply is apparently much short of requirements.

Wool
—

Latest advices report the market weak,and is irregular,
except for extra good greasy crossbred. Our fourth sale for this
seasonwill be heldon Thursday of this week.

Bheepskins— OnTuesday wesubmitted amiscellaneouscatalogue,
which attracteda full attendanceof buyers, who competedspiritedly,
all the lotsbeing disposed of at aboutprevious sales' rates. Country
dry crossbreds,low tomedium,brought Is6d to 3a 6d,do domerino,
Is 4d to28 6d;full-woolled crossbreds,3s 9d to5s lOd;dodo merino,
3s to 5s 2d;dry pelts.2d toIs3d ;greencrossbred pelts,best, Is lid
to Is9d:medium togood, li3d to Is8d;green lambskins, best, Is
8d to Islid;medium, Is4d to Is6d.

Rabbitskins
—

For thefew offering there is a very good demand.
Small consignments comiog forward comprise only lommer andin-
ferior sorts, butallare taken upby shippers at fullrates, pricesrang-
ing from 2jjd tolOJd per lb for inferior and summer skins.

Hides
—

Market unchanged ;late rates continue to be secured,
which are for heavy in good condition, 2£d to 2Jd ;651bs and
upwards, 2|d to3d. Country average,l£d to 2d; light, l}d to l£d ;
inferiorandslippy, £d toIdper lb.

Tallow
—

No change of any consequence since our laaf< report.
Prime renderedmutton, 18s 6d to 19s 6H ;medium togood, 16s to
18s ;inferior tomedium, 13s to15s. Bough fat

—
Best caul,12s 6d

to 13s; inferior tomedium andgood, 9s to 12s per cwt.
Grain— Wheat :The market isquitebare ofprimemilling wheat,

bat even if supplies were anhand thereare no buyers. Millers are
still unable to make sales of flour in sufficient quantities to make
roomfor wheat. Quotations againnominal for northernbest milling,
4s 3d to4s 6d;medium to good,Ss 9d to4b 3d;inferior tomedium,
2s to3s6dexstore, sacksweighedin, terms.

—
O»ts :There isamode-

rate demandfor best bright and full lines, but to induce buyers to
purchase medium quality lower prices have to be accepted. Best
milling, Is7d to Is 7£d ;best bright feed, Is6£d to la7d;medium,
Iss^d to Is6d;inferior, Is2d toIs4Jd,exstore, sacks extra;Jd per
bushelmore f.o.b. Dunedin.

—
Barley :There areno sales of any con-

sequence being effected meantime, hardly any coming forward, suffi-
cient however for requirements, whichare not by anymeans exten-
sive. Quotations meantime nominal, for best malting.2s 9d to 3a;
medium to good, 2s 6d to 2s 8d; feed and milling, 2a to2s si, ex
store,sacks extra,terms.

Grass Seed
—

The market for Byegrass seed continues without
animation, and a very considerable quantity is offering. Tbere are
buyers in the market for good clean seed. Some buyers idea of the
value of the average run of undressd Beed is from Is 9d to2s 6d;
while extra clean off old pasture commands 3a to3s 6d per bushel.
There is nothing passing in cocksfoot peed.

Potatoes— The market fully supplied;prices range from 25s to
37s 6d per t^n.

Chaff
—

Large supplies tohand this week;the market in conse-
quence is weaker, and prices lower by 7s 6d to10a per ton. Best
worth 57a 6d to62s 6d;inferior tomedium, 35s to55a per ton.

Dairy Produce
—

No improvement tonote, butitis expected that
prices will harden further on. Dairy-made butter, in Pond's boxes,
6d to7d;factorymade, lOd to lid per lb. Factory-made cheese,
medium size, 4d to4£d ;loafshape, 4jd to5d per lb.

Messrs. Stronach Bros, and Morris report for week ending
February 3 as follows :—:

—
Fat Cattle

—
Best bullocks brought,L82a 6d toL93a;medium

togood,L610s toL8;light and inferior,L5toL65a ;andcows in
proportion.

Fat Sheep— Best crossbred wethers,12s 6d to14s;ordinary, 11s
to12s 3d; best crossbred ewes, lls 9d to 12a 6d;ordinary,9s 3d to
lls 6d ;and merinos up to 12s 9d.

Fat Lambs— Best brought 10s to lls 6d;others, 8a to9a 6d.
Pigs— Suckers, 7s to12s ;slips, 13s to 15a 6d;porkers,19s 6d to

25s;baconers, 33s to409.
Btore Sheep— A strong demand exists for half and crossbred

ewes, and goodbusiness in all lines has taken place during thepast
week.

Sheepskins— Country dry crossbreds, inferior to medium, Is 6d
to 3s 6d;dodo merino, Is 4d to 2a 6d ; full-woolled crossbreds,4s to
6s 2d;do domerino, 3s to5s 6d;dry pelts,3d toIs8d;greencross-
bred do, best, 2a 3d to Is 8d; others, Is6d toIs3d ; lambskins,Is
9d to2s ;medium,Is 5d toIs Bd.

Babbitskins— Bidding was quiet and sales difficult to make,
owing to depressedstateof Home market.

Hides
—

Quotations for best heavy ox, 2£i to 2jd ; medium
weights, 2d to2±d ;li«?ht, l£d toIfd;inftrior andslippy, Id tol£d.Tallow

—
All consignments are readily disposed of at good value.

Best rendered mutton, 180 6d to20s;medium togood, 16s to 18s ;
inferior and mixed, 12s 6d to15s 6d;and for rough fat— best mut-
ton caul, 12« 6d to14s ;mtdium to good, lls to 12s;inferior, 9a to
lls.

Chaff— Operationsareless brisk, with valueslower. Atauction
btßt sellsat 62s to67s par ton.

Potatoes— Market still glutted,and itis difficult to give away
this stock. Best 22s 6d to 32s 6d, for kidneys.

Ifeel 'tis growing colder
Every year.

And my heart,alaaIgets older
Every year.

Ican win nonew affection ;
Ihaveonly recollection,
Deeper sorrow and dejection

Every year.

Of the lovesandsorrowsblended
Every year;

Of the joysof friendship ended
Every year;

Of the ties that still might bindme
Until Time to Deathresigned me
My infirmities remind me

Every year.
Ah Ihow sad to look beforeus

Every year,
When the cloud grows darker o'er us

Every year.
When wesee the blossoms faded
That tobloom we might haveaided
And immortalgarlands braided

Every year.

To the past go moredead faces
Every year.

As the loved leave vacant places
Every year.

liverywhere the sad eyesmeetas;
Inthe evening's dusk they greetus,
And tocome to thementreatus,

Every year.

Yes, the shores of life areshifting
Every year;

And we are seawarddrifting
Every year.

Old pleasnres,changing, fretus
The livingmore forgetus,
They are fewer toregretus,

Every year.

But the truer life draws nigher
Every year;

And its morning star climbshigher
Every year.

Earth'sholdon us grows slighter,
And theheavy burden lighter,
Andtie dawn immortalbrighter,

Every year.
—Chambers' Journal,

Commercial.
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Messrs DonaldReid & Co. reportihaving held their usual weekly
salson Wednesday, February 10 :—:

—
Babbitskins— There was the usual attendance of buyers, and,

quality considered, fair prices were obtained.
Sheepskins— Dry crossbreds sold at 2s to5s 4d;dry merinos, Is

5d to 4s 9d; greenpelts,Is 3d to2a Id;green lambs,Is 41to2s 2d.
Hides— Quotations remain unaltered. DuriDg the week we

cleared all forward.
Tallow— Medium rendered 14s to 16a; inferior, 12a to 13s;

rough fat,9s 6d to 13s per cwt.
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